The Town of Drayton Valley is proposing an upgrade to its current level of accreditation with the Alberta Safety Codes Council to include all Safety Codes disciplines (Building, Electrical, Plumbing, Gas and Private Sewage disposal Systems).

Currently the Town’s level of accreditation is limited to the Building discipline. This means that for Building Permits landowners (or their contractors) must apply for a Building Permit with the Town which is forwarded to The Inspections Group that performs all associated services for that permit on the Town’s behalf. For the remaining disciplines (Electrical, Plumbing, Gas and Private Sewage Disposal Systems) landowners and their contractors are left to apply for the permits through any of the accredited service providers that contracted with the Alberta Safety Codes Authority (ASCA). Upgrading the Town’s current accreditation level would result in a “one-stop shop” for all Safety Code permits, which we believe will provide landowners and their contractors increased levels of convenience and customer service.

You are invited!

As part of our community engagement process, you are invited to a virtual open house that will be co-hosted by Town Administration and Ryan Nixon, Director of Business Development and Innovation with The Inspections Group to gather feedback from landowners and contractors regarding this initiative.

**Please note:** In accordance with Alberta Health Services (AHS) COVID-19 regulations for indoor gatherings at the time of this notice, participation for this open house is being offered via WebEx, the Town’s online streaming platform or by phone. Those who wish to participate virtually or by phone, may do so by following the link to the WebEx live stream or by phone at the number provided below.

https://todv.my.webex.com/todv.my/j.php?MTID=m42132f6087d7b97f57d733270535f05f

780-851-3573, access code 182 541 2935 (please note, long distance charges may apply)

**Virtual Community Open House- Safety Codes Accreditation Upgrade**

**Date:** June 15, 2021  
**Time:** 5:00 to 7:00 pm

**WebEx Link:**  
https://todv.my.webex.com/todv.my/j.php?MTID=m42132f6087d7b97f57d733270535f05f

**WebEx Call-in number:** 780-851-3573, access code 182 541 2935

To learn more about this initiative, please contact Matt Ellis, Senior Planner and Quality Management Plan (QMP) Manager at 780-514-2203 or mellis@draytonvalley.ca.